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REILES lrrTD REGUI"ATIONS FOR USEI{G '$iEdE FACILITY OF THE DAY
CAR.F: EEffiTRE:

l.

DCC shall remain open initialtry for half a day between 2.SOpm to
S.r$Spmrr and later from 9.30arn to 5.45pmn efter recruitrnent of fuii tirne
staff.

2. Centre is open for use of all University errrployees'children's between 6
months to 6 years (by 31"t March 2OOq).

3'AsubscriptionamountofRsr500lwshou1dbegivenby
way of cash at the time of submitting the application form. The amount
shall be reviewecl for next financial yea.r.

4. Day to day functioning of the DCC wi.li be looked after by a parents
ccr-lncil and this council will meet at the DCC every qr.rarter. They wil}
also give the feedback suggestions t,: DCC cun,mittee.

5. DCC shail be the apex cornrnittee to decide the rules and regulations
for running the DCC in consultation with the parent's council. The same
woi.;ld be subrject to approval by Universiry Auihorities.
e..":1
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6. Parents are requirerl to keep an extra pair of cloths of their ward at the
DCC. BesiCes they are required to give the food, rnilk etc as per the
requirernent of the child. i\Io eatables wiil be provided by DCC.
7" Parents should give the complete details of the person who would be
collecting their wand frorn DCC. They also shoutd give a phone nurnber
where they ca-n be contacted in case of ernergency. Parents should
ensure that their rvard is collected by the due tinte i.e. 5-45pm.

8.

not perrnitted to bring their ov,rn toys and otirer personal
beiongings. DCC will not tan<e responsibility fcr thre personal belongings
rnisptracecl at tlie DCC.
Warctrs are

9'FanentsarerequiredtodiscusswiththeDCCcomrrritteeanyissues
reiatectothelunctiorringoftheDCCandnotwiththeTeacherancthe
Aayas ccncerned'
10"

ll.TheUniversityAuthoritieswilldoaltriilitspowertcensttrethe
sal.e{y/securityofthechildrenwhilsttheyarewithintleepremises.
be responsible for any
the LJniversity Arrthorities will :lot

F{owever,
for
the university will not be heki liable
unforeseen accidents. similarly
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thesafet-v/securityofthechildrenafltertheDCCtirrring.
rules
feserves the rights to makelamend
12. The university Authorities
from tirne to time, as deemed necessary"

ls.ThedecisionoftheVice-Chancellorisfinalinallrrrattersrelatingtri
the DCC'
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